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AI\I{UAL
MEETING
"We've come a long
wuy!"

Ou Septembcr 16. 199:1. the
American Drug Stores Alumni
Club sponsored its Annual Mceling
at Drur1 Lane This evening
marked the Club's third
anniversary. lt u'as a v'onderful
o'ening! Nearll'60 mcmbers and
gucsts attended the Club's
highlight cvcnt of thc year for
dinncr and a sho'll'.

Just think, a year ago we had just

undcr 200 members -- today. wc
can boast that our membership has
passed thc 300 mark. Our
quartcrh ncwslcller is a greal
success (right'?). our luncheons are
well attended. and wc cven sent
our first group of fellorv alumni off
to Las Vcgas. We've certainly
come a long u'ay in a year. With
your continued support and
guidance, \r'e look fonvard to
another year of growth and
success.

Prior to the festivities for the
cvening, a general assembly
mecting of the membership was
held. Thc purpose of the meeting
was to elect the officers of the
Alumni Board for 1995. By
unanimous votc the existing board
rvas voled in for another term. The
offrcers for 1995 then are:

Jon T. Fuglestad - Prcsident
Rer Dobey' - Vice Prcsident
Jim Johnson - Treasurer
Bettr Kellr' - Secretan'
Ron Dilgcr - Director
Chuck Good - Director
Marge Narsutis - Director

Although these ofl'icers w'ill hold
office unti l December 31, 1995, it 's
ncver too carly to start thinking
about candidates for 1996. Our
current slate of olhcers have led
the rvay for several years now.
We'd love to give others an
opportunity to contribute their
ideas and guidance. The Junc,
1995 issue of "(-onnectlons" will
includc a ballot for nominccs to
thesc offices. Think about
nominating y-ourself or a fcllow
alumni.

The evening rvas really a lot of fun.
Janet Smolar from Lindstrom
Travel gave a beautifrrl
presentation on the cruise being
offered by the Alumni Club. She
evcn raflled off some door prizes.
The food was delicious ard the
show was wonderful. Several folks
even took advantage of thc
overnight package at the Oak
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Brook Hilton. Thank you to Rex
Dobey for tzrking care of all thc
arrangements for this special
cvcning.

Wc had a ferv other rcasons to
celebratc that evening as u'ell.
Membcrs, Stcve and Stella Troc
werc cclebrating their 34th
wcdding anniversary. Stclla evcn
won a rafflc prize -- I guess Steve
luckcd out -- now hc doesn't have
to bu1" hcr an anniversary prescnt!

The Alumni Club's Administrativc
Coordinator. Susan Rini and her
husband George werc celebrating
that evening as rvell. George and
Susan cclebrated their lOth
rvedding alniversarl'.

Wc had some grcat picturcs of thc
cvcning to share with you. but thel'
rvere lost in the mail! Thcre was
cven a "spicv" one of Bill King and
Susan Rini that u'e planned on
blowing up for the front cover. Oh
rvell Bill, I guess your rcputation
will b€ spared until the ncxt
meeting!

Everyone seemed to enjoy the
evening at D,rury Lane so we'll
plan to go back again next
September or October for the 1995
Annual Mecting. If anyone has
suggestions for a different location,
wc'd be happy to hear about them
as well. Simply send your
suggestions to Rex Dobey via the
Alumni Club, Post Office Box
5176. Glendale Heights, Illinois
60 1 39.
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What ever happened to

ROIV HL4S

ln each issuc of "Conneclions" we
will bc publishing a "featurc"

article on Alumni Mcmbcrs who
have madc significant contribu-
tions to Osco. Thcse are people
who arc wcll known in the
companv and havc touched the
lives of many of i1s cmployces. We
u'ant to knorv about their careers at
Osco, or thcir mosl mcmorable
cxpcricnccs, or what thcy are doing
now that thcy have left Osco.

We reccntly caught up with Ron
Haas, a former District Manager in
District I of thc Wes{crn Region.

Ron began his carccr at Osco as a
pharmacist in 19-50 in Marshall,
Iorva. After four months hc movcd
to thc Waterloo store, and thcn on
1o Boon. Iowa as an Assistant
Manager. In 1952 hc movcd to St.
Paul, Minnesota as an Assistant
Manager, and in 1953 he moved
on to Rockford. lL as an Assislant
Managcr. Ron's many movcs
made him a wcll know and u'cll
likcd mcmbcr of the Osco Family.
But he didn't stop in Rockford for
long. in 195;1, he moved back to St.
Paul. Minncsota tlus l imc as a
store manager. 1956 found him in
Bismarck, North Dakota where as
managcr hc opened a neu' store
(#n07).

In l9-5tt, rvhilc still living in
Bismarck, Ron was promoted to
District Manager. He opencd ncw
stores in South Dakota -- Huron.
Watertown, and Sioux Falls; three
new stores in Fargo, North Dakota;
trvo ncw storcs in Bismarck; onc in
Minot. North Dakota: and new

storcs in Sioux City, Iorva and
Lincoln. Ncbraska.

As District Manager ot District l,
Westcrn Rcgion, Ron was
rcsponsiblc for storcs in North
Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota,
Iorva, Ncbraska. and Montana.

Rorl relircd in January of 1989
aftcr over 311 ycars with Osco. His
career spanncd almost four decadcs
from 1950 to 1989, and his namc
is familiar to many of us. But what
has Ron becn up 1o since his
retircmcnt'/

Upon hrs retircment Ron and his
wife Fran movcd to Gold River,
California. Gold Rivcr is about 23
milcs from Sacramcnto and about
half way bctween Lakc Tahoe and
San Francisco. They are about 130
milcs from Rcno, Nevada rvhere
thcy do thcir shopping at store
#2033 in Sparks. Nevada.

Ron's still seUing. This time ils
cookhooks al o July 4th ltancake
BreakJost for the Kitvonit Clab.

Ron joincd the Carmichael
Kiwanis Club in 1990 and has
become very active in their
organization. He sen'cd as their

vicc prcsident in 1991, prcsidcnt-
elcct in \9()2, and prcsidcnt in
1993 and 1994.

Ron is also a membcr of the Board
of Dircctors of thc Kiwanis Familv
House. rvhich is like a Ronald
McDonald Homc for loung
childrcn. As a Kirvanis Board
Mcmbcr. Ron has attcndcd so'cral
Kiwanis District Convcntions
including their Intcrnational
Convention last June in Ncw
Orlcans.

Even with his busy schedule of
volunteer vyork, Ron tries to get out
on the golf course rvhenever thcrc
is time. His kncc surgery' [i months
ago put a slight cramp in his golf
gamc lor a while, but he is back up
to spced nou'.

Ron's rvifc Fran kccps busy as u'cll
as a voluntccr for thc Lcague of
Women Voters organization and
hcr Swedish group. Thcir
daughtcr Ann is an Assistant
Profcssor of Dcrmatologv at U.C.
Davis Medical Center. and a
Dermatologic Surgeon doing uork
in the area of laser surgery.

Ron and Fran are realll' enjoving
Northern California. "lt's surc
beats all thc snow and cold weather
back in thc mid-west," sa1's Ron.

Ron and Fran want to invitc an1' of
you fellow alumni who find

lourselves in the Northcrn
California area to give them a call
. . . "The door is always open!" . . .
'l'hank 

.you Ron, for lelting us know
what .you've heen up to. II'e knew
a rnon who was so bus.y during his
care.er would keep a busy schedule
in his relirement as v,ell .l
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Alumni Take
Las Vegas By
Storm...
. . . rvell, mal'bc not by stomr, but
at lcast b1 a bricf sl'rorvcr! Thc
group ma) ha.l'e bccn small but
thcl' had mono' to spend and
places to spcnd itl Thc group
includcd:

Art & Lorctta Blank
Ed & lola Horn
Tcd & Irma Schragc
John & Hclcn Campbell
Lottic Jorgenscn &

Carolc Catalano

Ther left Chicago on thc morning
of Monday. Octobcr l7th. During
thcir star at thc Flamingo Hilton.
thcl gamblcd therc as u'cll as al
thc other hotels along thc strip.
(Tho uantcd to bc sure to lcave
each casino r.r'ith a souvcnir of their
trip -- somc of thcir rnoncl,l)

Thc group also took in a shou at
thc Las Vcgas Hilton on Tuesdal,
ocning. October l8th. *Starlight

Express'' is done entireh,on rollcr-
skates rt got a grcal rcvlc\\
from our Alunrni.

In addition, thcir packagc included
a onc-dal trip to Laughlin. thc
resort-style ganrbling caprtal of
Ner,ada. "Laughlin I'as a nice
change from thc hustle of the
Vegas strip." said Loretta Blank.
"lt remindcd me of the Vegas of
]'cars ago -- plentl of gambling.
but not as many pcoplc."

Lottic Jorgcnscn visitcd hcr son
John w'hile in Las Vcgas. Thcy
visitcd Rcd Rock Canl,on uhich
Lottic describcd as "bcautiful" !

Our fellon' alumni retumed homc
on Friday. Octobcr 2l st. This
group \las small but at least wc
norv harc our hrsl Alumni

Lottie ,Iorgensen arul her doaghter
Carok Catalano.

Sponsorcd Trip under our belts!
We'll be planning another trip to
Las Vegas next fall. We plan on
coordinating our trip with thc
Jewcl trip to Las Vegas. This rvay
we won't har,c lo rvorn' about
having 1o cancel the trip due to low
rcgistrations. As soon as the dates
for ncxl ycar's trip arc ar,ailable,
wc'l l lct vou know.

CRUISE
TIPDATE...

Due lo lorv registrations for the
January. 1995 cruise. we'vc have
had to canccl our group package
offer rvith Rol'al Caribbcan. For
thosc of ]ou u,ho arc still
rntcrestcd, individual package
deals are still ar,ailable at a slightll'
highcr price. Space is limited
though so yon need to contact Janet
Smolar at Lindstrom Travel (800-
li24-3164) right away lo chcck on
availabrlitl'.

Wc plan lo tn a cruise again in
1996. Next time. rve'll be sure to
get the infonnation our sooner so
that folks have more time to
arrange their schedules and
budeets.

27th Annual Ski
Team Outing
Planned!!!

Thc week of February 27-March 5.
1995 is thc date for thc 27rh
Annual Osco Ski Tcarn Outing in
Vail. Colorado. All you ski
enthusiasts be surc to mark your
calcndars for a w'eek of fun!
Whcther you come for the wholc
week or just a fcw days. you be
sure to cnjoy 1,su15slf. Last year's
trip included l9 people repre-
senting Osco retirecs. former Osco
crnployees. sons, and friends. O.l'cr
the ycars. more than 70 people
havc madc thcir lva\ from r,arious
parts of lhe country to Vail for this
5 dal'outing.

The key words for this galhering
are convcnience, affordabiliq', and
camaradcrie! Sevcral of the skiers
- Tork Fuglcstad, Jim Johnson.
Dick Hilden, Dave Maher. and
Peter Cook -- open their Vail
homes to the attendces. Many of
the evening rncals are held in the
various homes, and evcryonc
pitches in around thc barbecue srill
and kitchen.

If any of vou club mcmbcrs are
interestcd in joining us for a fell.
runs dorvn thc mountain,
snowmobiling. or just socializing --
just drop us a notc via thc Alumni
Club's Post Office Box. Thc
rvelcome mat is always out for one
and all !

s\llrfr$lr1srwt$.]ddd#
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Finding the
Right Asset
Allocation

at Any Age. . .
suhmitted by: llalcolnt Il1. Proudfoot

I)orters (itove, II'

A u'ell-thought-out invcstmcnt

plan is bascd on an "assc1

allocation" model in othcr

rvords, thc Perccntagcs of an

investor's moncy devoted to stocks,

bonds. or cash. Thc asset

allocation you choose na1'be more

importanl than thc actual stocks or

bonds you selcct for lour portfolio.

according to somc financial

analysts.

Hou do y'ou dcterminc thc right

asset allocation for 1'ou? One o[

the factors to bc considered is the

common necds and concerns of

your agc grouP. Your oPtimal mix

can thcn bc adjustcd for Your
spccial nccds and circumstanccs.

"THIRTYSOMETHINGS" 
-

Needs and Concerns

o Bills for 1'oung childrcn are

grouing rapidly
o A ncu or exPandcd home ntav

bc nccdcd for a grouing

farnill'
r A ncu, largcr automobilc ma1

bc required
o Da1- care for voung childrcn

ma1' have to bc funded
r Saving for children's collcge

Iuition should bcgin
. Earll'planrting for retircment

should bc considcred if

Possiblc

Typicalll', those in the "thirt]'-

something" age group r,r'ill see onlv

onc thing grou' fastcr than their

children-- and that's their bills'

The uniquc needs of thirty-

somethings. who havc longcr-term

pcrspectivcs and generallY morc

aggressive risk Profilcs- warrant

more cxposurc to equitics than the

averagc investor.

Suggested asset allocation for
"'I' h i rty s o m eth in g s " :

r 70%r stocks
o 25olo bonds
o 5(% cash

"Thirtlsomethings" should

considcr putting most of thcir cash

holdings into a laddcrcd portfolio

of Trcasurl' bills, which can

provide safety and regular state-

tar-exempt income to hclP meel

shorter-term obligations. Thev can

use intermediatc-term bonds to

save for big-tickct itcms that will

bc nceded if and uhen thc familr

gro\\s. Hor|crcr. to meet futurc

obligations. a good dcgrce of

grouth is required. Thus. thc

equitl' portion of their porlfolio

should be compriscd of r.'en high-

quality grouth stocks.

*F'ORTYSOMETHINGS' .-

Nceds and Concerns

o Children arc approaching
collcgc agc
Savings har,c been insuffrcicnt,

ln most cascs
o Currcnt incomc rvill be needed

to mcct ongoing cash flolv

rcquircmcnts
o Tax-savingsadl'antagcs

becomc more imPortant
. Planning for retirernent should

have bcgun
r Portfolio rcquircs grouth as

wcll as incomc

T-vpicalll. for "fort1'something"

irrvcstors, it is l ikcl) that sarings
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havc lagged requircmcnts,

especialll' for childrcn's collcgc

tuition. Thosc investors who do

have sufficient savings 1o cover

most college tuition cxpcnses

should bolster the cquitr'

component of the Portfolio to

perhaps 70o/o and reducc bonds to

25Vo.

Suggested Asset Allocution Jbr
"Fortvsomethings"

6070 stocks
3-57o bonds
50% cash

Just likc thcir countcrparts u'ho arc

in their fifties. "forl1'somcthing"

should stick rvith high-qualiti

stocks in thc equitr comPonent of

thcir portfolios. Since a good

portion of their group's funds

should be allocated to bonds. lhc

stocks need not necessarili hare

above-average dividerrd vields.
The bond portion of investmcnts

should bc skcu'cd touard qualitr

municipals issucd br thc state

uhcrc thc invcstor l ivcs. uhich

n i l l  gcncra l l r  cnst t rc  mar in lum

tax-sar-ing advantagcs.

*FIFTYSOMETHINGS" --

Needs and Concerns

o Rctircmcnl is aPProaching
r College cducation sosts for

children ma1' sti l l  loom
. Peak earning lcars n-rcan high

taxcs
r Safet) of princrpal has bccome

a srcatcr conccrn

T-vpically. a "fiftysomcthing" itt-

t,cslor is conccrncd with safctl of

principal as hc or shc aPProachcs
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rctirement. By now. "hft-v-

something" is bcginning to give
scrious thought to retircmcnt and is
aware that retirccs often have
twcnty or morc activc years ahcad
of thcm afler they quit rvorking. In
addition. individuals may have
spccial needs or circumstances
rvhich should also be considercd.

Suggested Asset Allocation for
"FiJit' somethings"

50%r stocks
4-5%' bonds
-5%r cash

The abovc assct nrix sccks to
achieve safcty in two ways. Thc
equitl portion of this group's
portfolio should bc u'ell-diversified
and contain stocks rvith moderatc
yiclds, rvhich tcnd to nitigate
portfolio volatilitt,. A strong
rvcightrng in cquities is
rccommcndcd to gencratc
suffrcient groulh for retircment

J ears rvhich. as mcntioned
abovc. could number tu'enty or
morc. In addition, thc bond
portion should nou' bc skerved
to*ard Trcasurics, and quality'
municipal bonds. For additional
lax benefils. nunicipal bonds
issucd bl thc inr,estor's home slate
should be considercd.

*SIXTYSOMETHINGS' and
Beyond -- Needs and Concerns

o Stcady incomc to mect day-to-
day rcquircmcnts

o Prcservationofcapital
o Maintenance of purchasing

powcr
o Adcquate liquiditl, for

cmcrgencics

e Extra cash for travcl and
lcisurc

Although manv pcoplc continuc lo
rvork throughout their sirties, lor a
typical "sixLysomcthing" investor,
rctircment is thc kcy financial
conccrn. Whcther individuals in
this age catcgory are alrcady
rctired or havc not yct lcft thc
l'orkforce, thcy can look forward
to an averagc of 20 morc years of
hnancial nccds that still must be
mct.

Suggested Asset Allocation for
"Sixtl,somethings"

30o%-;107o stocks
45%--55% bonds
5Y"-15o/ct cash

lnvestors in thcir sixtics and
bcyond are gcncrally risk-alcrsc
and in nccd of current incomc.
These requircments should bc met
by the bond component of the
portfolio spccifically US
Treasulv notcs. Importantll'.
"ticring" the maturities among
onc-)'ear, thrcc-ycar, five-year, and
sevcn-l'ear notcs can allou, for
polential reinvcstment at higher
ratcs dou'n the road.

Sixtvsomcthing investors might
also considcr an Immcdiate
annui6'. rvhich can provide a
partial tax-advantaged income
strcam to hclp rcducc taxablc
incomc bclow the lcvcl wherc it
u'ould cxpose Social Security
benefits to taxation. Also of
significance for "sixtysomethings"

is prcscning purchasing powcr.
and near-retirees will have a
difficult timc staying ahead of
inflation without equitics. The
qpe of stocks rccommended for
"sixtysomcthings" are consenative
and offer the potential for capital
apprcciation as u'ell as dividend
income. In additton, scvcral tlpes
of variablc annuities offcr a varieh
of tax{eferred benefits along with
groulh potcntial to allorv more

mone]' to work hardcr to msct
longer-term invcstment goals.

No nratter what your age, your
optimum asset mix will change
over timc, dcpending on your goals
and lifesglc nceds. The assct
allocation suggcslions offcred in
this article arc inlcndcd as a
gcneral guidclinc only. Thc nccds
of individual invcstors in any given
agc group may vary greatly from
thc assct allocations suggested in
this articlc. The bcst way to
achievc your goals is to havc a
r,r,cll-thought-out plan that is
dcvcloped and reviewcd regularly
b-v you and your financial advisor.
If you need assistancc in
detcrmining rvhcther ).our curent
assct allocalion plan will meet your
investment objectives, please call.
( l -800-75-5-9755)

Itlalcolm spenl over I2 .years with
American Drug Stu"es. IIe left in
order lo join a leant contprised of
his brother-in-law, {ather-in-law,
and three assistanls at Dean l,l'iller
Ile.ynolds, Inc. in Oak Brook v,here
the.y manage over 5320 million in
client a.ssets.
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sometimes toss in whcat or
raspberries or even Chilc pcppcrs.
(Arizona brew callcd Ed's Original
Cavc Crcek Chili Beer comcs uith
a pcpper floating in cach bottlc.)

Bccr Camp is cxtrcmcl) cduca-
tional. You u'ill lcarn thc
diflcrcnces amoung bocks. alcs.
stouts. and lagcrs. And that a $2
bill contains picturcs of three
breu'ers Thomas Jcffcrson.
Gcorge Washington and Samucl
Adams. Also. vou u'ill leam that
onlr- one state has cvcr had a
brcu'ery (Mississippi). And thal
Wcstern Civilization u'as founded
becausc ofbcar.

No. it rcall l '  l 'as. That's one
thcory. at least. That's what a gu1'
named Alan Eamcs says. Hc's an
anthropologist who trar,els thc
rvorld gathering bccr lorc from
ancicnt culturcs. an occupation that
has carncd him thc nicknamc.
"The lndiana Jones of beer"
(though. frankll. hc looks morc
likc Bob Nel'hart).

Antu'a\'. hc savs thal humans
started brcwing beer at lcast l().000

)'ears ago. o,en beforc u.c figurcd
out hovr to make uine or brcad.
And somc anthropologists think
our nomadic hunter-gathcrcr
ancestors likcd becr so much that
thcl' actuallv stoppcd *andcring
and settled dou'n to raisc barlc\.

This led to the devclopmcnt of
lcisurc time, thc arts, and
el'entualll', MTV. Explains a lot.
doesn't it'l

Beer Camp is not a bunch of gu1's
sitting around a campltre gctting
sloshed. It 's 150 gu]s (and

women) standing around a banquet
room in a nicc hotel sipping from
glasscs and safing things likc.
"Rathcr assertivcll' maltv. but with
a nice hoppr' hnish. Hit mc
again."

At dinner Saturdal' night, all five
courses arc both preparcd with and

ALUMNI
HELP OPEN
NEW
STORE
submilted by: Ken ll/alker,

I)i"strict llanager

On Norcmber 12. 199-1. oue of our
ncwcst stores, #12'7 opencd in
Ccdar Rapids. Iou'a. What a
rvonderful turnout we hadl Wc ran
a d1'namitc grand opcning ad, and
earll,indications arc that thc store
is going to bc a grcat succcssl

Dick Kidd handing oul halLtons as
the cwtomers arrive.

As part of thc grand opening
activitics. a fcrv local members of
the Alunrlri Club camc out of
hibcrnalion and u'cut to rvork for

the dat'. Alumni volunleers rvho
rvorked the grand opening
celebration \\'ere Wayne Davis
(rctircd District Manager). and
Dick Kidd (rctircd General
Managcr from #44.1 Ccdar Falls).
and Mary Kidd (Dick's bcttcr
half). Lowell Hartsock (rctired

from #112 Cedar Rapids) also
spent lnany days assisting in the
set up of thc neu slore. Although
he couldn't uork thc dal of thc
grand opcning. (thc Hawkeyes
were plaf ing!) Lou'ell rvas a great

help as rvell.

I)ick Kidd and ll/ayne Davi-s endors-
ing the new American Premier Soda

Walnc Dar,is. Dick Kidd and
Lorvcll Hartsock are all individuals
uho cxemplifi the true Osco
Famill' spirit. The storc team of
Osco #421 cxtcnd a hcarl felt
thanks for their hclp.

A tired Wayne und Dick taking u
break uith Larry lledges, trIarka
trIanagerfor the Cedtr Rapids
market.

Want Something
Different To Do?
-- How About a
Beer Campl
submitted hy: Dorothy Johnson,

Sntilhs GroYe, Kl'

You can sample as many as 271
bccrs in Fort Mitchell, Kcntucky.
Beer is made from malted (1hat
means sprouted) barley, hops.

,v..east, and watcr. though brewcrs
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accompanied by bcer. Evcrl-thing
tastcs wonderful, especially the
Chocolate-Stout Mousse rvith
Raspberry Sauce chascd by a glass
of Samucl Adams Cream Stout.
Stout is made with roasted barley
malt, so it is almost like having
coffcc with dessert. Except for the
nice. hoppy finish.

Thc Drau'bridge Eslate complex in
Fort Mitchell, Kcntuc\' (iust south
of Cincinnati). started Bcer Camp
two years ago. Thc complex
includes thc Drawbridge Inn hotcl.
thc Oldcnberg Brervery. a brcw
pub. an immense country and
western dancc hall called Coyote's.
and Thc American Museum of
Breuing History and Arts. the
u'orld's largcst collection of bccr
mcmorabilia.

Of thc 271 beers. 16 arc from thc
South. (A favorite - Olde Heurich
Maerzen from Washington. D.C.)
Some of the othcrs sound too
intriguing to pass up. such as
Traquair House Ale, brewed in the
oldest inhabited house in Scotland
(rcportedl]. $90 a casc and worth
cvery penny), and Thcakson's Old
Pcculier from Masham, England
(so-so). Oh. one morc we might
mcntion Oldcnbcrg Prcmium
Vcrum. You could takc somc
home for rcsearch purposes!

A long printed sheet helps canpers
keep track of what thet' have
tastcd.

. 'THE BEER FACTS"

Beer Camp: Drawbridge Estatc,
l-75 at Buttermilk Pike. Fort
Michael l ,  KY ,1 l t )17;  (606)3- t l -
2800 or l-800-426-3841

Dstes: March 24-26, 1995;
September 29-October l, 1995

Cost: Ranges from $299 per
person quadruple occupancy to
$395 singlc occupancy. includcs
three meals on Saturday as well as
Sunday brunch.

Tip: Bring an exlra suitcasc for
Oldcnberg beers and bccr brcad
mix from thc gift shop.

Dorothy Johnson read this article
in a recent issue oJ' "Southern
Living" and thought others might
he interested in reading it. T'hank
you Dorothy-- this is the ty,pe of
material we love to include in our
napsletter!

Welcome To
The Alumni
Club..o
Ralph Digman - Davenport. IA
Judy Frascr - Bucke-v*c, IA
Dau'n Gimino - Mclrosc Park" IL
Sallie Hall - Fullcrton. CA
Bctty Johnson - Oak Lalvn. IL
Art Kroll - Indcpcndence, MO
Jcan Neuman - Oak Lawn. IL
Jery Rutherford -

Hoffman Estates, IL
Gray'cc Shields - Valrico, FL
Eduard Singleton - Oak Park, IL
Jack Skylcs - Tcmplc, TX

We'd like to ertend a lvarm
welcome to all of our new members
this quarter. We hope to see some
of I'ou locals at our nexl Alumni
Function coming up in the spring.
For thosc of you vvho live a little
farther arvay, keep in touch by
scnding us news on lvhat you are
up to.

,,STOCK-[.LP"

ON TRAVEL
Submilted hy: Dorothy Johnson,

Smiths (irote, KI'

Investing in the stock markct can
mean savings on the road. Buy a
share o[ Walt Disney Companv.
and you can save $14 on a Magic
Kingdom Club Gold Card and as
much as 307o off sclcctcd Disnet'
hotels in Florida. A sharc of DSX
Corporation gets you discounts at
The Greenbrier rcsort in West
Virginia. Marriott Corporation
shareholdcrs rcceive discounts on
packagc rates at Marriott Hotels,
Residence Inn, Courtyard. and
Fairfield Inn propcrties. Buy a
sharc of Anheuscr-Busch and you
receive discounls on rooms at
Kingsnrill on the James resort near
Colonial Williamsburg and
adrnission to Busch Gardens and
Sea World. LalcsL information
available lists that sharcs of these
companies rangcd bctu'cen $29
and $7.1.  (Certa in rcst r ic l ions ma1
applv.)

Hotel rooms in scvcral Southern
cities nral,be available al 3O%o to
60% off normal rates. Hotel
Reservations Netrvork, a free
discount booking sen'ice. buys
blocks of rooms and sells thcm at
lowcr rates. Call 1-tt00-964-6835
and 1ou might f ind a room in
Washington. D.C. bctwccn $59
and $119. Other Southcrn cit ies
include Ncw Orlcans, Atlanta, and
Dallas.
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Thosc of 1ou who attendcd thc
Annual Meeting on Septembcr
l6th, at Drur1' Lane u'ill havc
already heard that thc Alumni
Club's annual dues arc bcing
raised from $5 per )'ear to $10 pcr
year beginning January l. 199-5. A
spccial ratc of $25 for 3-years
(1995. 1996. 1997) rvil l  also bc
available. Dues statcmcnts u'ill be
nailed out Januarl' l. 1995 to all
mcmbers and musl bc paid bv
Fcbruary 15. 199-5.

For thosc of 1'ou u'ho still orvc your

$5 dues from 199-1, your statcment
u'i l l  rnclude $5 from 199:1. and $10
for 1995. Members who do not
pay their '94 dues by February
15, 1995 wil l be dropped from
our mailing list. Remcmbcr, you
necd to har,c your ducs paid up in
frrl l  to bc cligiblc to reccile rottr
quarterlv issuc of Connections, the
Alumni Club's Membership
Director.r. and our r ariotts
mai l ings for  t r ips and f r rnct ions.

For lhose of you who have paid

) our ducs for thc conrittg

lear /ycars (1995,  1996,  1997.  c tc . )
in adr,ancc, 1'ou u'ill nol havc to
pay an)' additional cost. You tvill
reccir.e statenents that show hou'
far ahead 1ou harc paid your ducs.

Rcmember, although yearh' dttcs
are only $10 per year, thosc dollars
cover the expcnses related to thc
neu slctter, lunchcons, mailings.

and thc dtrectory. Keep 1'our etcs
opcn for 1'our ducs statemcnt and
thank you in advance for Your
promptness in getting lour mone)'
in .

Remember!
Sabmiued by: BiA llouhon,

Rutland, I'T

It u'as the early 50's and people
rverc finalh'gctting ovcr the trials
and tribulations of WWl. Spring
u'as coming and thc smoldering
mcmorics of a rvildcrncss camping
and fishing trip. and a good weeks
vacation. at last. secmed in ordcr.

At that limc I owned a drug store
in Sharon. MA and u'as the onll
pharmacist. When I decidcd to
takc mv tl'o oldcst sons rvho u'ere
l2 and 14 on a Ncu Brunsu'ick
trip. I made plans and htrcd a
pharmacist lo fill in for the week.

The day of our dcparturc rve drot'c
to the North Station in Boston and
look a Pullman train for the night's
run to Portsmouth, Ncrv
Hampshirc. Portland and Bangor.
Mainc. across the Canadian border
at Vanccboro. lt was 9:30 a.m.
rvhen the train let us out at a
rvhistle stop beside Lake
Magaguadavic just northeast of
McAdam. NB. It was there our
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host and guide Mr. Sullivan (or
Sully as he liked to be referred to)
pickcd us up. He had a boat
waiting at a small landing dock
and rvc rode about 2 milcs up lakc
lo his camp, rvhich happcned to bc
thc only camp on that big bodv of
$,ater.

Thc first da1, thc boys and I did
some grcat hshing for small mouth
bass right near camp. Thc next
da,v hou'ocr. u'c decided to try our
luck on the far shorc in hopcs of
not only morc good fishing bu1
also -- just maybc -- seeing deer or
even a moosc. We had nearly
madc it across the lake rvhen
disastcr struck!

The latcr vas a l itt lc choppl so I
had to changc ml' posilion in lhc
boat. This u'ould havc bccn finc
cxccpt for thc fact that rvhen I sat
dolr again. I landed lull-force on
a fishing lurc called a Jitter-Bug.
It's t$'o trcblc hooks arc great for
catching bass. but not so grcal for
people! Tuo of thc thrcc barbs on
onc of the hooks drovc lhrough nn
pants and buricd thcmsclvcs vcn
deepll into mv buttocks . . . OH thc
p a i n l ! !

We rvcrc stuck out in the middle of
thc u'alcr and I u'as in a lot of pain
-- there nas onh one ans$'cr to nr)'
problem. First u'c cut a holc in m1'
pants around thc hook. Thcn. I
louered thcm aual! Without thc
pants as an obstruction. uc could
scc that v'e nccdcd to cut the flesh
and remor,e thc dccp seated barbs.
O[ coursc. the ncarcst doctor was
almost a da1 

's journel' a\lav.

For the momenl thcn. Sullv had to
act not onh'as our chief guidc. but
as thc surgcon-on-call as *'ell. Hc
got out his trustl bass-filleting
knifc and \4enl to \\ork

I'm happv to sa)' that everything
turned ou1 just fine. Thank
goodness Sully was an expcrt at
hlleting bass and a master u'ith

f)ues Increase To Moon A

Planned for Moose . . .A

1995 Fishing Tale to
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that knifc. Howo'cr, through thcsc
many years. I havc pondered about
a dark, shadouy form that slipped
from sight that morning across thc
water, on that far woodcd shore
and I wondcr . . . "Was I thc first
man ever to moon a moose?"

Have
You
SubmittedAn
Article Yet?

Just a rcminder 1o kcep all thosc
arliclcs and lcltcrs conring. We
lovc hcaring from 1ou and wc
rcalll' appreciatc those of you rvho
havc sent in articles for thc
neu sletter Whether it b€
something vou've recenth' read
about and think others might
cnjor. or a pcrsonal cxpcricncc

1'ou'd likc to sharc, u'e'd love to
havc it. Wc think 1ou'11 rcalll,
cnjol- somc of the articlcs scnt in
for this issuc by Dorotht Johnson
of Smiths Grove, Kcntuckt' and
Bill Moulton, of Rutland.
Vernront.

We're also trying something nerv
this month. Take a look at thc
article at lhe cnd of the newsletter
called "Alumni Bnefs". We rvant
to tr]' to start a rcgular column of
short tid-bits of information from
our Alumni across the country.
"Alumni Briefs" is a "fill-in-the-
blanks" columr that makes it easy
to share information. Take a few
minutes to check it out. We look
forw'ard to hearing from you!

Stan & Evelyn
King -- Survive
Fatal Car Crash

Stan and Evelyn King of Boca
Raton, Florida are rvcll on the road
to recovery now, but this past
spring the1" werc thc innoccnt
by'standcrs rvho werc involvcd in a
car crash that left them seriously
injured and onc pcrson dead.

It was the afternoon of Thursday.
May 12,  1994 around 1:00 p.m.
and the weather u'as beautiful. But
for Jcffrer- Gomcz. his 20th
birthday rvould also turn out to bc
the last day of his life. Gomcz was
killed when his '93 Mazda struck
another car (thc King's) on North
Military Trail, $cnt over a
guardrail and u,rapped itself
around a utility pole. A third car
plowed into the wrcckagc as well.

Stan and Evclyn u'ere in thc car hit
bv Gonrcz. They wcre stopped at
thc interscction of Militarv._ Trail
and Verde Trail, waiting to make a
left hand turn. Thc police reports
indicated that Gomez r.vas travcling
at approximatcly tfO mph whcn he
hit thc King's car. Gomez's car
slammed into the King's Mercury,
Grand Marquis, knocking them
across to thc othcr sidc of thc
dir.ided highrval and lcft them
facing thc oppositc direction. A
third car rvas unablc to stop and
also plou,cd into the King's. Thc
driver and passengcr of thc third
car were uninjurcd. Stan and
Evelyn were transported to Boca
Raton Community Hospital and
that evening rvcrc reported in fair
condition.

Police records indicatc that Gomez
had lwice before been charged with
careless driving in connection with
accidents. It took over an hour to
cut his body out ofthc wrecked car

whilc Gomcz's fathcr u'aited and
lookcd on.

Stan and Eveh'n spcnt 5 days in
thc hospital. Stan broke both
anklcs in the crash. his left ankle
wils so cornpletcl,v shattered that it
is norv hcld together *'ith pins and
screws. Hc uas lhrown against
the air bag u'ith such forcc that he
burncd thc skin off the insidc of
both his arms. Stan had to go back
into the hospital for an additional 'l

da1's to undergo skin graphing on
his arms. Aftcr spcnding 2 r,hole
months confined to a hospital bcd
in his home, and manv trips lo thc
doctor. Stan is nou'walking u,ith a
cane -- he still \\'cars a brace on his
lefl ankle. Doctors estimate that
his injuries will take a good ycar to
heal.

Stan shows off his new shoes after 2
montlu in a hospital bed"

Evclvn suffcrcd a severc blow to
the right sidc of her head and a
brokcn sternum. She could not be
casted for thc brokcn bone in her
chest. it must hcal very slowly with
time and rest. Policc had 1o u'ait a
rhole l'eck beforc the King's x'crc
in good cnough condition to bc
inteniewed about the accident.

Stan and Eveh'n are doing much
better nor.r,'. It u'ill be a little u'hile
longer before the1, can get out on
the golf or croquette course. l'm
sure all of lou fellow alumni join
us in wishing the King's a speedy
recovcnr.

9
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that knifc. Howevcr, through thcsc
many years, I have pondcrcd about
a dark, shadowy florm that slippcd
from sight that morning across thc
water, on that far woodcd shore
and I wondcr . . . "Was I thc first
man ever to moon a moose?"

Have
You
SubmittedAn
Article Yet?

Just a reminder lo kcep all thosc
articlcs and lcltcrs coming. We
lovc hcaring from 1ou and wc
really apprcciatc those of you who
har,e senl in articles for thc
neu,sletter Whether it be
sornething vou've recently, read
about and think others might
cn1o\. or a pcrsonal cxpcricncc

1'ou'd likc to sharc, u'e'd lovc to
have it. Wc think 1'ou'll rcalll
enjoy somc of the articles scnt in
for this issue by Dorothv Johnson
of Smiths Gror,c, Kcntuci<1* and
Bill Moulton, of Rutland.
Vcrmont.

We're also trl,ing something nen'
this month. Take a look at the
article at the cnd of the neu,'slcttcr
called "Alumni Briefs". We wanl
to try to start a regular column of
short tid-bits of information from
our Alumni across the country.
"Alumni Briefs" is a "fill-in-the-
blanks" column that makes it easy
to share information. Take a few
minutes to check it out. We look
for*'ard to hearing from you!

Stan & Evelyn
King -- Survive
Fatal Car Crash

Stan and Evelyn King of Boca
Raton. Florida are well on the road
to rccovcry now, but this past
spring thcr \{crc thc innoccnl
bystandcrs rvho were involved in a
car crash thal left them seriously
injured and one pcrson dcad.

It was the aftcrnoon of Thursdav.
May 12.  1994 around l :00 p.m
and the u'eather rvas beautiful. But
for Jeffrc1' Gomez, his 20th
birthday rvould also turn out to be
the last dav of his lifc. Gomez was
killed rvhen his '93 Mazda struck
anothcr car (the King's) on Nor{r
Military Trail, wenl over a
guardrail and *'rapped itsclf
around a utility polc. A third car
plowed into the wreckagc as well.

Stan and Evelvn werc in thc car hit
b1' Gonrez. They were stopped at
the intersection of Military Trail
and Verde Trail, waiting to nake a
left hand turn. The police rcports
indicatcd that Gomez was traveling
at approrimatcly 80 mph when he
hit the King's car. Gomcz's car
slammed into thc King's Mcrcury
Grand Marquis, knocking them
across to the othcr side of thc
divided highrvav and lcft them
facing the opposite direction. A
third car was unablc to stop and
also plowcd into thc King's. Thc
drivcr and passenger of the third
car u'erc uninjurcd. Stan and
Evelyn wcre transported to Boca
Raton Community Hospital and
thal evening were reported in fair
condition.

Policc records indicatc that Gomez
had twice beforc been charged rvilh
careless driving in connection with
accidcnts. It took over an hour to
cut his body out ofthc wrecked car

whilc Gomcz's fathcr r.l'aited and
lookcd on.

Stan and Evelyn spcnl 5 days in
thc hospital. Stan broke both
anklcs in the crash. his lcft anklc
\\'as so cornplctcly shattered that it
is now hcld togcthcr u'ith pins and
scre\\ 's. Hc uas lhroun against
thc air bag u'ith such force thal he
burncd thc skin off thc insidc of
both his arms. Stan had to go back
into the hospital for an additional 4
da1's to undcrgo skin graphing on
his arms. Aftcr spending 2 rvhole
months confined to a hospital bcd
in his horne, and many trips to the
doctor. Stan is nou'walking with a
cane -- hc still \tears a brace on his
lcft ankle. Doctors estimate that
his injuries will takc a good year to
heal.

Stan shtmr; off his new sltoes after 2
montlu in a hospital bed

Evclvn suffcrcd a scvere blou' to
the right sidc of her head and a
broken sternum. She could nol be
castcd for the brokcn bonc in her
chest, it must hcal very slorvly with
time and rest. Policc had to u'ait a
lhole rveck bcforc the King's uerc
in good cnough condition lo bc
inten'ieued about thc accident.

Stan and E.i-el1n are doing mucl.r
better now. It q'ill be a litlle n'hile
longer before the1, catr ge1 out on
the golf or croquette course. I'm
sure all of rou fellow alumni join
us in wishing the King's a speedy
reCOVCnr.

I
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month, wc oflbr you a simple way
to check if you can save some
moncy and still maintain relatir,el),
similar bcnefits.

Many of you retirees still get I'our
health insurancc through Osco
from Blue Cross/Blue Shicld. It
will not be the case every lime,but
somc of you maj' bc able to save
some money if you contact Blue
Cross/Blue Shield direclly and try
to obtain your o\t'n insurance ... not
through Osco. In_Sqqg cas€s, \'ou
will be ablc to obtain similar
benefits, and sinilar deductibles, at
a smaller cost. lt's u'orth a try!

If your intercstcd, just call Blue
Cross/Blue Shield directly at
I -800-62:1-172-s.

,,ALUMNI BRIEFS"
Notes From Our Members

Wc will be starting a rcgular
column in "(-onnec:llor,s" of short
notes from our membcrs of rvhat is
going on in thcir l ives. Shirler
King. of Galesburg. Illinois had a
great idea of hou to get members
to send in information for this
column. Rather than ask 1'ou to sit
dor+'n and u'ritc a long articlc,
rvc'll give 1'ou a "fill in thc blanks"
form that vou just mail back.
Wc'll usc thc information 1o make
up our "ALUMNI BRIEFS"
column. Don't lct this form limrt
vou though. If uc havcn't lefl
room fior a topic that vou have
nelvs on, just fill it in under
"other".

Scc the "ALtA4Nl BRIEFS" form
on the next page. Pleasc take a
minute to jot down a few items and
return it to:

American Drug Stores Alumni

Club
Post Office Box 5176
Glendale Heights, lL 60139

Eastern Region

UPDATE OOO
Submitted by: Lenny Kat;

Iiastern Region Coordinatot

What's nerv out East? Well. for
one thing rve'rc trying something
new this year to get the East Coast
Alumni togethcr as a group for thc
holidays.

Many of thc Alumni out East are
sprcad out all across the Ncw
England states. Thcy havc closc
tics rvith thc stores they workcd
for. But, r,er1' ferv of them come
from the offrces. or knorv other
Alumni outside of those from their
old storcs. This coming holiday
scason, Alumni from thc Nerv
England area r.r'ill be invited to the
storc Christmas Parties. Thcy will
be ablc to celcbrate thc holidays
along sidc of thcir former co-
workers. District I will sponsor it
Annual Christmas Party at the
Holiday Inn in Manchester, New
Hampshirc. District 2 will hold
their Christmas Party at
Lombardo's in Randolph.
Massachusctts. Personal invitations
to all Ncw England Alumni were
made directly from thc Distnct
olfices in Cambridge.

If any of you East Coast Alumni
knou' of ant new retirecs, bc sure
to tcll them about the Alumni
Club, or drop a note to Susan Rini,
Amcrican Drug Stores Alumni
Club, P.O. Box 5176, Glendale
Heights. IL 60139. Susan wil l be
rnore than happl to send them
membcrship information. Wc've
includcd a membership application
in this issuc of "(lonnections".

Just have them frll it out and send
it in. Wc'rc anxious to build our
membership in the East and wc'd
appreciatc whatever help you can
offer.

Order An
Copy Of
Directory?

Do you cver find yourself wishing
you had brought along your copy of
the American Drug Stores Alumni
Club Director-l? Whether it be to
kcep in the car, or to leave at your
vacation home, why not purchasc a
sccond copl'? Additional copies of
the directory are available for onh'
$10 (to paid members). If you're
interested in purchasing a second
copy, just drop a note to the
Alumni Club at P.O. Box 5176.
Glendalc Heights. IL 60139.

HEALTHCARE

The Never Ending
Battle to

Find Affordable Health
Insurance

In the Scptember issue of
Connections. we offered some
advice on how to shop around for
affordable health insurance. This

Why Not
Extra
The
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*ALTIMNI BRIEFS' INPUT FORM
Simply fill in thc blanks, and rcturn it to:

American Drug Storcs Alumni Club, P.O. Box 5176, Glendale Heights. Il 60139

NAME: CITY/STATE:

Have there been anv of thefollowing in yourfamily recently; is so who?
_ Marriages Ncu' grandchildren/chi ldren Anniversaries _ Birthdays

Have 1,6y traveled away from home recently? llhere? How Long? lilhy? Mth ll/ho?

Vacation _ Visited Family/Friends

Have you run into any other Osco Alumni recently? llho? Ll/here? lltho?llhere?

Hove you hought/got a ner) . . .
Job _ Pet Vacation Home
Home Recreation Vehicles _ Sport Vehicle

Htnv do 1'1t14 like to spend y6u7 fTee time? _ Hobbics _ Spoft

(hher' Tid-Rits' to udd:
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AIT{f,RICAN DRUG STORES ALUMNI CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
1995

Mcmbership is casl'. You nccd only' havc bcen employed scvcn ycars full or part timc. You don't har.'c to be retired,
formcr employees u'ho wcnt on to other careers after American Drug Storcs arc also eligible. Just fill out the membership
application and scnd it with your check for $20.00 to: American D6ug Stores Alumni Club, P.O. Box 5176, Glendale
Heights, I l l ino is60139.  The$20.00represcntsyour in i t ia lappl icat ionfeeof$10.00,andyourduesfor l995of$10.(X) .
You I'ill bc billcd on January lst ofeach subsequent ycar for your annual dues.

NAME:

SPOUSE'S NAME:

STREET.

CITY: STATE ZIP.

PHONENUMBER: (  )

Secondary Address: (I reside at my secondary addressfrom

STREET

CITY: STATE

to

Z]P

PHONENUMBER: (  )

RETIRED FROM: DAI-E

ARE YOU WILLING TO ASSIST WITH SOME ASPECT OF THE CLUB'] Y N

SIGNATURE DATE

CONNECTIONS
American Drug Stores Alumni Club
Post Office Box 5176
Glcndalc Hcights, IL 60139


